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t{ lNuTEs

North Dakota State l{ater Cormíssion
l{eetlng Held ln

Vocational Education Conference Roonr
State Office Bui lding

Blsmarck, North Dakota

llay 21, 1977

The North Dakota State Uater CormlssÍon
held a meeting on l{ay 27r 1977, in the Vocatîonal Education Conference Roorn of
the State Offlce Bullding, Bismarck, North Dakota. Governor-Chalrman, Arthur
A. Lînk, called the meeting to order at l:40 p.f,., and requested Secretary
Vernon Fåhy to present the agenda.

IIEI{BERS PRESEI{T:
Arthur A. L¡nk, Governor-Chaîrman
Richard Gallagher, Vlce Chalrman, Handan
Alvin Kramer, ilember f rom l.llnot
Gordon Gray, ilember from Val ley Gity
Arthur Lanz, lle¡nber from Devi ls Lake
Arlene bli lhelm, Hernber f rom Dickinson
Myron Just, Cormlssioner, Department of Agrlculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, Secretary and State Engîneer, North Dakota State

l,Jater Comni ss îon , Bi smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
State I'later Cormlssion Staff l{embers
Cîtizens interested in acreage limitation discussion
Representatives from the James Valley lrrlgation Associat¡on
Representatives frqn the City of Devlls Lake
Representatives from the Ramsey County ÙJater l,lanagement Dîstrict
Representatives from the Burleigh Llater Users Coop
Representetives frorn the Cass Rural Uater Users, lnc.
Representatîves f rqn the lllssouri Ùlest l,later Systems Coop
Jim Petrik, Bureau of Reslamatîon, Bîsmarck
Robert Sanders, North Dakota Farmers Union, Jamestourn
Representatlve Rick l*taixner, New England

Attendance Regîster is on file in the State llater Gosrnlssion-offlce for the
llav 27, 1977 meetlng (f iled wlth off iclal copy of l{lnutes)

Proceedings of this meeting urere tape recorded to assist in ccnpilation of
the minutes.



CONSIDERATION OF I.IINUTES OF

APRIL 15, 1977 HEETING.
APPROVED
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Secretary Fahy brlefly revlened the mlnutes
of the Aprll 15, 1977 neetlng held ln
ilinot, North Dakota.

Legal Counsel for the
concePt ls slmllar to
which I imi ts a landqrner

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded by
Cormissloner Uîlhelm, and carried, that the
minutes of April 15, 1977 be approved as prepared
and distributed.

CONTINUED DISCUSSION 0N FEASIBILITY At the April 15, 1977 meeting, a discussion
0F ADOPTING REGULATIONS LlÌ.llTlNG paper relative to I imitlng acreage for
ACREAGE T0 BE IRRIGATED irrigation was presented to the Cormlsslon
(SWC Project No. 1400) for their consideration. The paper

contained the concept which would reciuire
an absolute acreage limitat¡on of 480 acres per landorner. Under this concept,
if a landovrner acquired irrigated acreage in excess of 480 acres, he must then
dlvest himself of the vúater right for the excess land.

After lengthy dlscusslon of thls proposal
at that meetlng, the Cqnmission dlrected the State blater Conrnisslon staff to
prepere a draft for the Cormission¡s consideratlon at lts next meetlng of an
alternative incorporat¡ng Conmissioner Just¡s suggestlons. Thls proposal would
limit the number of acres an applicant could apply for in any given period of
t i rne.

Murray Sagsveen,
Cormission, noted that the absolute acreage llmitat¡on
the proposal contained in the Federal Reclamation Laws,
to receiving water to ¡rrlgate not more than 160 acres.

Governor Link asked if the State Engineer
or members of his staff have reviewed slmilar provisions that may be enforced in
other states relatÎve to l.imiting acreage for irrigation.

Secretary Fahy repl ied that he and several
of his staff me¡nbers had recently met with the Assocíation of ì,lestern States
Engïneers and had dlscussed this toplc with other state rePresentatives. ln
no instances have other states made any proposals relatîve to the limitation
of acreage, recognizing some of the problems involved. He did note that
ttashingtõn State has trled to lmpose llmiting acreage for írrlgatlon and is
nour in Gourt as a result of it.

At this time, Governor Link invîted
corments from those in the audlence who wished to express thelr vlews on

the subject of dlscusslon.

t{arvln }lerner from La}loure, North
Dakota, representlng the James Valley lrrigation Association, nade the
following corÍEnts: thîs Associatlon has recently been forned and represents
approximately 180 lrrlgators ln the southeastern Part of North Dakota. l{r.
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Llerner related some suggest¡ons from the Associatíonrs Board: once
a landor"lner has applied for a water permit, hls nâme goes to the bottom of
the list of potential appl¡cants and then when his name reappears at the top
of the list, he may apply for addîtional acreage. The Board does not go along
wîth the 15-20 year renehral of a permît because of the expenses involved in
irrigation - receiving a permit and then when the permlt is renewed, llvlng
with the possibility that maybe this permît would not be renewed. This
investment would then.be lost.

from the Associat¡on,s Board b,ere thar ffi;H":?'lil'o3l::i::i:"01"!l',T:;""'-
the State llater Cormission to present input in assistlng the Commisslon ïn
making a determlnat¡on relative to establishing a policy for acreage limltation.
He also recommended that a member of the State tlater Conmisslon should be
appointed from the southeastern part of North Dakota.

Allen Hansen, Ludden, North Dakota, also
a member of the James Valley lrrígation Associet¡on, reiterated support of the
suggest¡ons and recormendations presented by llr. Uerner from the Board. He
expressed concern of the possible lJ-20 year renewal suggest¡on because he
feels that the invest¡nent goes far beyond the costs of the irrlgation systøn.

Frank Lassey from western HcKenzie
County stated that he supports the 160-acre limitation concept, because he
feels that water, like energy, wîll have to be rationed and that more people
should be able to use and benefit from thls resource.

George Heinrich, Adrian, North Dakota,
volced support for the absolute acreage limitation conceptr and lndlcated that
more aquifer information, part¡cularly the rate of aquifer recharge, should be
known.

Representat¡ve Rick ilaixner from New

England, North Dakota, diitrlbuted and dlscussed progresslve water rate
tables relating to weter use fees and acreage limitation. These tables
âre attached hereto and labeled as APPENDIX r'A¡r.

Representative Haixner requested to go
on record as favorîng the absolute limitation concept of 160 or 320 acres per
operator, so that when a landowner who wants to irrigate, but doesnrt have
the capîtal today to invest in an irrigation system, wlll have water avaÏlable
for his use when conditions permit such an investment. Irr¡th th¡s concept,
the same landourners wîll not be permîtted to over-eppropriate an aquÎfer.

Jake Swenson, a former Burleigh County
Conrmissloner, commended the State ÌJater Conmisslon for the Job they are doing.
He noted several incidents in other states whereby irrigators have destroyed
the water supply of non-irrigators and feels that the non-Îrrigator should
receive some reimbursement when this situatlon occurs. He lndlcated that
on his oùrn land, he has several dugouts which become very lær at the tlme
of irrigation wfren he also needs the water.
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ilr.
the absolute acreage limitation concept.

Swenson went on record as favoring

Ruben Hurmel from llott, North Dakota,
favored the 160-acre concept per landourner, and general ly dlscussed dîfferent
aspects relatlve to irrlgation.

Robert Sanders, representing the North
Dakota Farmers Union, stated that at their conventlon last fall, there was
considerable dÍscusslon relative to preserving the right for people who canrt
îrmediately afford to install an irrigat¡on systern, but who llve over an
aquifer. LJhen finances can be arranged for the potential irrlgator - will there
be water avai lable for al locatîon?

The delegates at the Farmers Union
Convention voted to insert into the Farmers Union program, a statement
requesting a limit of 160 acres per person of water allocation.

It was the recormendation of the Farmers
Union Board, presented by ltr. Sanders, that the State Uater Conrnission be
encouraged to adopt a policy of a 160-acre limit per person for the allocation
of water.

Governor Llnk asked Secretary Fahy to
relate to the Cormissíon the procedure which normally would be follæred in
adoptîng and approving rules and regulations.

' Secretary Fahy repl ied that ln most lnstances
in matters similar to the one being discussed, the Cormisslon would declde what
they wanted to înclude in the proposal, a notice of hearlng would be publ ished
and then a public hearing or hearlngs would be held.

It was the consensus of the Connrlsslon,
that the procedure suggested by the State Engineer be followed as a course of
action in determining a policy for the approvel and adopting of acreage
I imitation.

APPEARANCE 0F REPRESENTATIVES Secretary Fahy recalled that sometlme
0F CITY 0F DEVILS LAKE T0 ago, the State lúater Cqrnlssion entered
DISCUSS ST0Rll DRAIN PLANS into an agreanent with the Ramsey County
(swc projesr No. 1553) Water ltlanagement D¡strlct for some rural

drainage in the vicinity of Devils Lake.
The State llater Corrnisslon approved partlclpatlon in the amount of $1121000 for
such work.

l{r. Robert Garske, Chalrman of the Ransey
County ÌJater Hanagement DÎstrict, stated that since the engineerrs estimate
was completed, inflatlon has caused an increase in the costs of the proJect.
|,1r. James Leander, Clty Engineer for the City of Devils Lake, was lntroduced
to share with the Co¡rmission members înformation relating to the increase.
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l,lr. Leander ¡ntroduced the ilayor of
Devils Lake, Hr.Oennis Riggin, Canmîssioner Lloyd G. H¡nchberger, and a
representative of an archÎtectural flrm, Hr. Ralph Gllbertson.

rrorn the archirecturar rirm. rotar -rll'ol"lill3"iHt:lo:lïJ'!¡:',ïIlf, J:::"
i852,228, of which 40 percent, or $340,891 would be maximum State túater Com¡¡ission
participation costs, if it Ìs assumed that all costs were qualified. At the
time, the Gonmission approved partlcîpation of Sl12,000, the engineerrs estimate
of the totãl qualified construction costs were $280,000.

At thls tlme, Hr. Leander requested the
Conrnission, in light of inflatîon, to reconsider îts perticpation for the
increase of costs.

Secretary Fahy explained that $1121000
was lncluded in the 1975-77 budget and these funds are only available until July
l,1977. He indicated that there are no funds budgeted for the Devils Lake
project for the ensuing biennium. The only posslble alternative for the avall-
ability of addltlonal funds would be a cancellation of another project.

Ìlr. Leander stated thet the call for
bids is out and that the bîd letting date is June 13,1977. Awarding of the
bids is expected before June J0, 1977.

It was moved by Conmissloner Lanz that if
additlonal funds are available at the end
of the biennium, the State Engineer, at
his discretlon, should consider allocatlng
additïonal funds up to 40 percent of increased
quallfied construct¡on costs to the City of
Devi ls Lake. The notion rece[ved a second
frorn Commissioner Kramer. All members voted
aye on the motion; the motion carried
unan imous ly.

APPEARANCE OF REPRESENTATIVES Hr. Daryl Frederlcks, ltanager of l{issouri
FROH BURLEIGH, EHI'|ONS, tlGlllTOSH Uest Water Systens Goop, dlstributed
AND LOGAN COUNTIES, AND REPRE- copies of a Resolution for Domestlc
SENTATIVES FROIi BUREAU 0F l{ater Supplies Feasibility lnvestigation
RECLAI.IATION AND l,llSSOURl ttEST and a Request for Authorlzed Fundlng
UIATER SYSTET{S COOP TO DISCUSS adopted by the }lissouri l{est tlater
POTENTIAL OF RURAL ITATER Systems Cooperatlve, the Burlelgh County
SYSTEilS ürlTHlN I2-GoUNTV ARÊÀ l{ater Users Associatlon, and the State
(SWC projecr No. 1574) Line Rural Hater System. These items

are attached hereto as APPENDIX ilBrr.

Mr. Fredericks briefly explained the intent of the attached resolution.

Erickson, Burreish counry llater users 
^ll;"ilïl:l:"nt 

then lntroduced llr' John
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llr. Erickson stated that ln the fall of
1976, these Associatlons began Initial work to request funds for i feasíbilitvinvestÌgation I"I " multl-purpose water systern w¡tt¡in a l2-county area-(în"iuålng
the counties of Dunn, stark, Grant, siouxr.Horton, 0lîver, Hercei, Burlelgh, '
Kídder, Ermons, [c.lntosh and. part of Logan], for the purpose of dãvelopini ál'lissouri River divers¡on water supply,' central water lreatment plant, truñkpipel¡ne system and dîstributîon netuprk to best meet the present aná ant¡cípated
future domest¡c tíater needs of at least Sorooo users I rvlni ín the rural areas
!19luding cîtîes and tor'rns, and thereby sustain and improvã the qual lty of
I ife in these areas.

l{r. Erickson stated that in order to
receive authorizatlon to ask Congress for federal funds åpproxlmatlng $l80rO0O,it is necessery to receÎve support frorn the State. Thereiore, ttr. ¡iickson
requested the State I'later Cormlssion adopt a resolution expressing lts support
of_the project. Heetings have been held br¡th the North Dai<ota Coñgresslonàl
Delegation so they are aware of the proposal.

The feasibility study, if funds are
appropriated, would be conducted by the Bureau of Reclamation.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher that the
State l,later Cqrmisslon prepare and adopt an
appropriate resolution expressing support of
the proposal discussed. The rption received
a second from Cqrmissioner Lanz.

ln discussion of the motlon, Hr. Alfred
Thompson, Burleigh l{ater Users Association, also urged the Cor¡rlssîonrs support
of the proposal, and cited the critical need of good clean water in many of'
our rura I -a reas .

l{r. Jim Petrik, Bureau of Reclamation,
explained to the Conmission members that the Bureau became lnvolved ln the study
request as a result of local citizens meeting with the Bureau of Reclamatíonrs
Regional Engineer last fall requesting the Bureau to do a study. The reply the
locals received from the Bureau of Reclamatíon was -ttyes, weril do a study, if
you get it authorÎzedt'.

l{r. Fay llaxner, representlng the North
Dakota State Assoclation of Rural ÙJater Systems, stated that this Board has
met and discussed the proposed feas¡b¡l¡ty study, and supports such a study.

0n the call of the question, all members
voted aye, and the notlon carrled unanlrnusly.
(se¡ eppexDtx ,,c'r - Resolution No. 77-5-397,'
ln Support of Feasibîlity Study for Twelve-
County Rural t{ater System)
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APPEARANCE 0F BRUCE HAGEN, PUBLIC Secretary Fahy lntroduced ilr. Bruce
SERVICE C0l'lHlSSlON, T0 DIS USS Hagen, Publ lc Service Cormission, who
THE NEED AND FEASIBILITY FOR A requested an audlence before the State
REGULATI0N REQUIRINc THE IRRIGATI0N ltater Cormissîon.
OF CERTAIN RECLAIMED LANDS
(swC project No. 1612) llr. Hagen expressed hls compl lments to

the State Water Cormisslon and lts staff
for the work they are doi.ng and ln partlcular to the steps that are belng
considered in relation to. possÎble acreage limltation for water permlts. He

voiced hls concern that he îs În favor of such lïmitations.

t{r. Hagen stated that on July 18, 1977
in Beulah, the Public Service Conunission wlll be holdÎng a three-day hearlng,
or longer if needed, on the gasificatlon sitlng proposal of ANG. A slmllar
hearing was held recently in Beulah on the Coyote Plant.

At the Coyote heariDg¡ a prelimÎnary
estimate of 15,000 acres could be mined ln the Beulah area over the life of
the gasification plants and the question was ralsed to representat¡ves
attending the hearing who would like to build the plants - would you work
together wîth a local îrrlgation distrlct as you mlne the land to get the coal
for the plant, if such a district was forned?

l{r. Hagen lndicated that one of the
criteria for the Public Servlce Gormlssîon SltÎng Law is that the existing
culture shall be preserved. He stated that ¡t is not known lf the soil in
the Beulah area is adaptable to irrîgation, but the creation of an irrigation
district would enhance and lntensify the agriculture of the area.

The PSC, upon cornpletion of siting
requirements, can write conditions Into the permit, and suggested that PerhaPs
one of the conditions could be a requirement that all the public utilïties,
the co-ops and gasificatlon companies will have to work speclfically to try
to develop irrîgation districts.

t{r. Hagen requested the State l,later
Conmission staff to look at poss¡b¡l¡ties of creâting an irrigatíon district
in this area, and would appreciate any assistance which the State l¡later
Cqnmiss ion could contrïbute.

Colrmissioner Gal lagher recal led that
when the Cormission adopted conditîons for conditional weter permÎts to energy
conversion appllcants, a condition was adopted giving the State Water
Cormission tire right to include additlonal condltlons, and suggested that perhaps

this may be an alternative to Hr. Hagenrs proposal.

Secretary Fahy suggested that he felt
this would be an excellent opportunity to involve the Unlversltles ln socp
fashion in doing research on the compatability of the soíls.
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l.{r. Hagen indlcated that the last
sessíon of the Legislature did authorize approxirnately $480,000 for the
cøning blennium for reclamation-related research.

Due to the Importance of the topic of
discussion, Governor Link Ínvited a motion frqn the Cormisslon to adopt a
resolutlon that would direct the State Uater Commission to proceed wíth
investigatlng expandlng lrrigation research on mined lands.

After conslderable discusslon, I t was n¡oved
by Gomrissioner Gallagher that the State
Water Cormission staff be dírected to proceed to
lnvestigate the expanded irrigatlon of
the lands and the water requi rements
for lrrigating lands ln the coal areas;
assist ln the establlshrent of irrígatlon
districts where feasible; and investigate
the possíbÍlity of getting some large
facilities to be installed to provide
irrigation vúaters. The mot¡on received
a second frqn Conmissioner Lanz'

0n discussíon of the motion, Secretary
Fahy inquired if the Èlined-Lands Reclamation Comnittee was st¡ll in existence.

Mr. Ed Englerth, PSC, replled that
this Córmittee was sti I I in existence.

Secretary Fahy offered a suggest¡on for
the Com¡issionrs consideratlon that the State Engineer and Hr. Englerth meet

wlth the l{ined-Lands Reclamation coomlttee to dlscuss the matter and reguest
the Conmîttee to develop a proposal for consideration by each of the two
agenc i es .

At this tirn, a substitute Íþtion was offered
by Conmissloner Kramer that the State Englneer
and the Public Service Corrnission Director
meet wl th the l'llned-Lands ReclamatÎon Gormi ttee
to develop a ProPosal as suggested in the
original nptlon. ConrnÍssioner Lanz seconded
the substitute mot¡on. All members voted aye;
the substitute motion carried unanîmously.

CONS I OERAT ¡ ON OF T.'ATER

PERHIT REQUESTS
(swc Rroject No. 1400)

A delegatîon was in attendance for the
conslderation of water permit ilo. 2697, Cass Rural Uater Users, lnc., who have

made appl ícation for the approprîation of 5OO.O acre-feet of water for municipal

Âay 27, 1977
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(rural domestic) use fron ground water. The recornmendation of the State
Englneer is to grant 500.0 acre-feet of water to the applîcant.

Dave Rlpley, Hydrologist for the State
uater conmission, explalned that ¡f th¡s reguest is granted, the total
approprlatlon and pumping rate would be subject to the results of an aquifer
test.

Mr. Hank Transgrud, representlng
Houston Engineers from Fargo and consulting englneers for the Cass Rural
Llater DistrÏct, briefly discussed with the Colrmission members their irmediate
plans and also possible future expanslon plans. He also ansùyered general
questions regarding the project.

Fay l,laxner, Vlce Presldent of the
Cass Rural Water Users, explained what is involved in the creation of a
rural r.úater users assoclatlon. This partlcular rural hrater dlstrict belng
developed is dívided into three phases - the request belng considered today
is for a water permit for Phase 2, the Leonard System. Mr. llaxner indicated
that the Associat¡on wlll be applying for a water permit in the future for
Phase 3, the Page System.

After discussion, lt was moved by Cormissioner
Gray that the request f¡ led by the Cass Rural
lÚater users, Inc., $rater permlt No. 2697,
be approved to appropriate up to 500.0 acre-
feet of water for municipal (rural donestlc)
purposes. The [þtion was seconded by Conmissloner
t'li lhelm. Al I members voted aye, the mot¡on carried.

Considerable discussion then centered
around acreage limitation, aqulfer management, predictive modellng of aqulfers
and county ground-water studies.

It was moved by Conmissloner Gray that the
balance of the water permits which have been
recommended for approval by the State Engíneer
be granted, subJect to the conditlons lndicated
on each respective permit. The motÎon was
seconded by Cocmissioner Gallagher. All members
voted aye; the motion carried unanirpusly.

The follovling applicat¡ons were granted:
No. 2735 - Harvey l{eyer, Pollock, S.D.
(ttr¡s request vras approved by State Englneer
on I'lay 9, 1977 r Dù being reaff irmed by
the Co¡rmisslon); No. 2697 - Cass Rural
Uater Users, lnc., Kindred; No. 2726'
Davi d Holman, Cl i fford ; t{o. 2547 - Jay C.
Anderson, Jamestorn; No. 2738 - Thomas
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0'Neill, t{oodworth¡ No. 2741 - Patricia
Claîrnront, Bismarck (this request was
approved by the State Engineer on llay 26,
1977, now being reaffirmed by the Gormíssion);
t{o. 2055 - City of Edgeley (this was a request
for a change in the points of diversion); No.
1956 - George Heinrich, Adrian (ttrís was a
reguest for a change in the points of diversion);
No. 2758 - Ervin and Roger Bourgois, Bismarck
(this request was approved by the State Engîneer
on ltlay 26, 1977, nou, being reaff írmed by the
Conrnission); No. 2759 - Croum Butte Goop,
l{andan; No. 1872 - Alfred C. Falk, Tappen
(tnis was a request for a change in the points
of dlversfon); No. 2231A - George Schwab,
Englevale (ttr¡s request u,as approved by the
State Engineer on Apri | 27, 1977, nour beíng
reaffírmed by the Cqrmisslon); No. 2727'
E. A. Visto, Oakes; No. 2721 'Curtis N.
Knutson, 0akes (ttr¡s reguest þJas epproved by
the State Engineer on Apri I 28, 1977, now
belng reaff i rnred by the Cormission); No.
I129 - City of Pick Clty (th¡s !{as a reguest
for a change in the points of diverslon);
No. 2673 - Harold Treeby, Hecla, S.D. (this
request lvas approved by the State Englneer
on I'lay 2,, 1977, novr being reaffîrrrcd by the
Conmisslon); No. 2583 - Otter TaiI Po¡er
Company, Fergus Falls, l'llnn. (ttris request
was approved by the State Engîneer on
llay 2, 1977, now being reaff Îrmed by the
Gormission) ; No. 2709' DennÍs Backstrom,
l,faddock; No. 2724 - Joseph Pleines, lloodworth;
No. 2618 - City of Stanton Park Board, Stanton
(ttr¡s request þras approved by the State Engineer
on ìlay 6, 1977, Dil beÍng reaff lrmed by the
Cormission); No. 2719'Larry L. Vasvick,
Ellendale (this request was approved by the
State Engineer on l{ay 6, 1977, now being
reaff lrmed by the Comission); No. 2235 '
Tri-County ldater Users, lnc., Lakota; No.
2610 - James ÙJal l, Lisbon; No. 2605 '
Roger Evanson, Lisbon; l{o. 2698 - Kenneth
E. Huebner, Grand Forks; No. 2734' lngstad
Land 6 Cattle Co., Valley Clty; No. 2722'
City of Sheyenne; No, 2502 - 0mar Hamdan,
Stanley; No. 2699 - James and Edna Edwards,
Plaza¡ No. 1820 - Ronald Seefeldt, Lalloure
(this ura,s a request for a change in the
po¡nts of diverslon); No. 2705 - Everetts &
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Associates, lnc. and Pipestem Sand and Gravel,
Jamestown; and No, 2716 - lGnneth lloser,
Pol lock, S.D.

It was alss npved by Ccnnissioner Gray, seconded
by Comlssioner Gal lagher, and carríed, that the
follourlng appllcat¡ons be deferred at this tlme:

No. 2720 - Harlan il. Heinrich, Adrian; No. 2625 -
Al len E. tlielson, Val ley Cîty; No. 2431 - James
R. 0r Keeffe and Randal I l.lelaas, hlalhal la; No.
2692 - Alfred Lutgen, LaHoure; No. 2642 - llyron
Hoeckle, Edmunds; No. 27lO - Davld Kasparl,
Sheldon; No. 2663 - Lawrence Larson, Lîsbon;
l{o. 21128 - Allen Hansen, Ludden; No. 2718 -
City of 0riska; No. 2739 - Robert Lewis, Hecla,
S.D.; No. 2740 - Jean Ford, Devils Lake; No.
2690 - Hilbert Satron, Galesburg; No. Z7\3 -
Jake Taverna, New Rockford; No. 27\9 - H. F.
Burton, Pleasant Lake¡ No, 2751 - Ph¡ I
Bradenreyer, 0akes; No. 2752 - Edward A.
Langelier, Pollock, S.D., No. 2754 - Jerrold
S. Skadberg, Carrington; No. 2755 - Vera
Smart, Fargo; No. 2756 - Laverne Boe, Turtle
Lake; No. 2757 - Larry Umber, Pollock, S.D.;
No. 2733 - Ph¡lip J. Kurtz, Bismarck; No.
2715 - tt¡ I I ¡ am llart i an, Rhame; No. 2760 -
Joseph B. and/or James K. Cook, Hazen; No.
1952 - Alfred Foell, Moffit; No. 2761 - Alfred
Foell, Hoffit; No. 2762 - Ray Lindvig, trllllston;
No. 2763 - Uallace Froemke, Sheldon; No. 27O3 -
City of l{armarth; t¡o. 2714 - Lee Brothers,
Kindred; No. 1762 - F. L. Tompkins, llinot;
No. 27lJ - Donald Hall, Trotters; No.2736 -
Anna Peterson, 0akes; No. 2737 - I'loses
Peterson, Oakes; No.'2731 - l.lary Uagner,
Englevale; No. 2732 - Ronald llagner, Englevale;
No. 2730 - David P, Nelson, Llsbon; No. 27\6 -
Dennis Uendel, LaHoure; and No. 2764 - SÍnner
Bros. ê Bresnahan, Casselton. (Sgg RppgHDtx "D")

APPEARAI{CE 0F DALE FRINK T0 Due to a prevlous comritment maklng it
PRESENT STATUS REP0RT Oil necessary for the Assistant Study
YELLOIJSTONE LEVEL rrBrr STUDY Director of the Yellotrstone Level rrBrl

(SWC project No. 1508) Study, Don Ohnstad, to be ln 0maha
this date, Dale Frínk, a State I'later

Cormission staff mernber and a mernber of the State Study Team of the
Yellorvstone Study, presented an updated report of the study to the Cormlsslon
members.

l[ay 21, 1977
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l{r. Frlnk lndîcated that rhe State
Study Team ls probably one of the most important aspects of the study because
this ls the team that has to come up w¡th a reconmended plan. The State Study
Team consists of State and Federal agencies and various citizens.

The Study Team net in April and
considerable progress torrard the recormended plan was made at that meeting.
It is hopeful that the recormended plan can be completed at the Teamrs
meeting on June I and 2.

He dlscussed some of the projects and
actlons that the State Study Team has recommended: l) four rivers in the
State of North Dakota be designated es scenic rivers (a) the Yellcnstone River
from l.lontana State line to confluence of the Hissourî River; (¡) the Knife
Ríver frqn Hanning to the l,tissouri Ríver; (c) tne Heart Rlver belo,¿ Heart
Butte Dam¡ an¿ (¿) the Cannonball River east of Shields; 2) the team has
recormended that the level of energy [n this area be restricted to what
has already been granted by the State Ìlater Cqnmission; 3) irrigatîon in
the l5-county area be limited to prÍvate development; and 4) accelerate
funding for programs that require envíronmental-based data.

Hr. Frink revîeræd the time schedule
for complet¡on of the project lndlcating that ilorth Dakotars draft ls scheduled
for completion June 30, 1977, and ilontana and llyomingrs drafts are due for
completion approximately three nþnths later. After all three states have
conpleted their drafts, there ls a 45-day review session ln which the l{íssouri
River Basin Cqmîssion must act, and then there îs a lO-day formal revîew
period. The final date of completlon is when the plan îs submitted to the
Uater Resources Gouncil, tentat¡vely scheduled for February' 1978.

CONSIDERATION 0F ADOPT¡ON 0F Secretary Fahy presented a draft
RESOLUTION REQUESTING CORPS resolution for the Cormissîonrs
0F ENGINEERS T0 CONDUCT STUDIES consideration which would request
T0 DETERHINE FEASIBILITY T0 SNAG AND the Corps of Engineers to conduct
CLEAR RED RIVER 0F THE NORTH studles to determlne the feaslbllÎty
(SUC projecr No. 1638) of snagging and clearlng the Red Rlver

of the North as i t borders on Cass
County, North Dakota, under the authority provided by Sectlon 208 of the
1954 Flood Gontrol Act as amended.

and ¡dvtsabrèe ro snas and ctear .n. *"1"*1::;0.;nt"i.tLlln':.t?i"f.::Ï:ot"
on Cass County, l{orth Dakota, the State }later Cmnisslon rvould be requlred
before construction cqnrinnces to enter into a contractual agreement tha.t lt
will provide such local aooperat¡on as may be prescrlbed by the Secretary
of the Army.

It was recormended by the State
Engineer that the Cormission adopt such a Resolutlon.

t4ay 21, 1977
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It was moved by Cormissioner Lanz, seconded
by Comissioner Kramer, and carried, that
the State llater Colrmission adopt Resolution
No. 77'5-396, Snagging and Clearing Red Rlver
of the North, and transmit appropriate number
of copies to the Corps of Engineers requesting
the¡¡ to conduct studies to determine the
feaslbility of snagging and clearlng the Red
River of the North as it borders on Cass
county, ilorth Dakota . (seE APPEilD I x I rE")

Secretary Fahy introduced Hr. l{ike
Dwyer, who will be assisting l{urray Sagsveen ln the Legal Dlvision of
the lrlater Conmisslon.

CONSIDERATI0N 0F FINANCIAL Secretary Fahy indicated that coples
STATEI{ENT of the f inancial staterient were in

the folders of the Cqrmissloners, and
l{att Emerson made so¡ne very brief re¡narks regarding the statement.

The Gormissioners cormended l,lr. Emerson
for the very excel lent work he is doing in relatîon to the ì{ater Co¡nmlssíonrs
budget program.

he meeting was adjourned at 6:45 p.m.

r ur n
Governor-Chai rman

ATTEST:

M
Vernon Fahy I
State Engineer and Secretary

tlaV 2V; 1977
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HOUSE CHAMEER

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA

BISMARCK 58505

No Charge

fiSo/ acre-foot

$roorl r "

fizoo/ " '!,

$loo/ r'! 
'!,

$t+oo/ " 't

$soo/ '. '!!

fi6oo/ rr r'

ûzoo/ ir '
$8oor/ n rr

.APPEiIDIK 'rA" gg

Comm¡lt.r¡
lndustry, Business

& Labor
Natural Resources

RQpj R¡ck M¡lincr
. Districl 39'Rural 

Floute 3, Box 69A
New England, ND 58647

Up to J00 acre-feet

Each acre-foot over J00

'l rr r¡ r; 1000

Í rr fr Í 2000

¡rrr,3000
n rr . r¡ 4OOO

rIrtr6OOO

." rr r' " 8000

r Í il rr10000

n f! r ''12000

Total Ar¡nual Fee for Permit Holder

JOO Acre-feet. No Charge

1000 :' " 25rooo

2o0o " ,, tzs rooo

3ooo " ,' 325,OOO

llooo n , 6z5,ooo

5000 r '. t)ozsrooo

6ooo n ,r r,4z5.ooo

Tooo " ', t,925rooo

Sooo '!r " 2r425,ooo

9000 ', '' 3ro25,ooo
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I.IHEREAS;
posed of
}IHEREAS,

^ I imi ted,'

!ì¡HSREAS, the quaìity of rural living for thousands of families remains unfulfilled so

il;g-;;'these areas ìack satisfactoiy domestic water supplies, and;

WHEREAS, Public Law 93-523 (The Safe Drinking llater Act) stipuìates water quaììty
pu.ân*ió"s which are of higlier quality than area ground water produces, and;

l.llltREAS, the Missouri RÍver travers.es the State of North Dakota witlr.substantial
itreamtÍow and has consìderable storage regulation already ìn operation, the water

õüfiit õi "iii.t meets both Federal añd Stãte water quaìity crÍteria and thero-bv

dould 
-becorne u p.rrãnãnt an¿ adequate domestic water'supply source for much of North

Dakota, and;
er, Sioux (north portion includirlg Standirrg
porrtion incìuding' the.City of Djckinson),
brtion) and Mclntosh (west portion) includ-
al residents llvìng therein are in urgent
ter suPPìY, be it

RESoLVED that the Bureau of Reclamation of the Department of the Interior, be authorized
to undertake a feas.ibiljty investigatìon for a multi-purpose water systemtsithin this
l2-county area, for the p-urpose of-develop!ng a MissourÍ River diversion water supply'
õðniràl ivater úreátrnent þlaht, trunk pipeiine system and distributÍon network to best
meet the present and ant'icipated future donestÍc vlater needs of at least 80'C00 users

iiving in the rural areas iircluding cities and tok'ns, and thereby sustain and inprove
the quality of life in these areas.

RESOLUTI ON FOR DOMESTIC R SUPPLIES IBILITY INVËSTIGATION APPENDIX 'rBt'

most of North Dakota is agricu'lturally based and pri.marily rural. in natu.u.åß9
many smal I ci ti es and connluni ti es , attd ;

much of the settled area is semi-arid whcre ground water supplies are absent.
or of extrenrely poor chemical quality, and;

MISSOUR I I.IEST I{A ER .SYSTTI,IS CCOPERATIVE

ry
IGH ASSOCIATION

.-f---

re ry
STATE LINE RURAL WATER.SYSTEM

res en

-



The human hardships and hazards to health imposed by inadequate domestic
water supplies reiuire efforts toward soìution of the probìems conìnrcnsurate
.to the conditions exPerienced.

The efforts of the unclersigned over several years have failed to provide an

economicrrìly affordabìe solutÍon to the water reìated proÞìems in this area.

Many families nrust out of necessity hauì water for household use because of
poo-r water quaìity found in underground sources. Livestock.operations which
äre an inrpoitant êomponent in the agricultural economy of th'is area are often
curtailed'or eliminated by circunrstãnce of inadequate vrater supplies. Periods
of low rainfall affect rvaier tables of range wells and stock danrs dry out
leaving the herdsman rvithout sufficient water sources for his animals.

Necessary fire protection services ín rural areas are often 'inadequate because

of the ìack of sufficient and available water soul'ces.

The geographical area described also encompasses the urgent needs experienced
¡V tñe ñajbr growth areas in North Dakota due to energy development and con-
cómi tant þopuiatl on i ncreases . Ci ti es 'incl ud'ing . 

Bi smarck , l'!andan and Di ck j nson

are no loi¡Sär able to cope with the rapid expansion of servìces needed to
acconrnodate the growth

The domestìc water suppìies feasibility ìnvestigation wi1ì require an authorízed
anount of g180,000 to'þrovide for an l8-month feast'bili!y investigat'ion_on this
l2-county area under ti¡e direction of the Bureau of Reclamation of the Department

of the Iilterior working in concert vrith the conrnunities and rural citizens living
in this anea.

The undersigned respectfu'lìy request the assistance of the North Dakota Congres-.
i|õnãï-n"i.öátlon i'n faciliiatidg the authorization needed and the'ir trholehearted
support in õUtaining the funds needed to initiate this program forthwith.

REOUEST FOR AUTHORIZEO FUNDING

MISSOUR I WEST l.lA SY COOPERATIVF

ry
STATE LINE RURAL WATER SYSTEI'I

'1,2*, /)r-*r 4 , t' .A
Presi dent

IGH HATTR ASSOCIATION

I

('

retary
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APPEND IX I ICI I

RESoLUTT 0N 77-5-397

tn Support of Feasibility Study for
Twelve-County Rural tlater Systcm

ITHEREAS, a resolution endorsed by the Hissouri. Uest ÌJater Systan Cooperative'

the Burleigh County llater Users Assoclatlon, and the State Line Rural llater Systen'

has been presented for approval to the North Dakota State lrlater Conmlssion. The

purpose of this resolution ls to seek authorizatlon from the Unlted States Congress

for the Bureau of Reclamatlon of the Department of lntérior to undertake a feasi-

bility investigatlon for a multl-purpose ÙÚater system within a designated twelve-

county area; and

LTHEREAS, the counties included ln the feasibillty study will be l{orton, 0liver'

l{ercer, Sioux (north portion, including Standing Rock lndian Reservation), Grant,

Stark (east port¡on, i-ncluding the City of Dickinson), Dunn, Burleigh, Kidder'

Ermons, Logan (west port¡on) and l{clntosh (west portion); and

I.THEREAS, all clties, toþrns, farms, ranches and rura'l residents I iving within

the tweleve-county årea are in urgent need of an adequate, ¡ilultl-purPose quality

hrater supply; and

I{HEREAS, the feasibllity investigation will study the development of a

l.lissourl River dlversion water supply, central water treatment plant, truck Pipe-

I lne system and distribution network which would best meet the present and an-

ticipated future domestic water needs of at least Sorooo users living in the

rural areas of the twelve-cotfnty area¡ and

t.lHEREAs, if implemented, the proposed rural h,ater system wi l l thereby sustaín

and improve the qual.ity of llfe in these areas; and

ITHEREAS, the domestic water supplles feasibility investigation will require

an authorized amount of $180'000.a
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NOl,r, THEREF0RE, BE lT RESOLVED, by the North Dakota statc Ìlatei conmission

at its neeting held in Bismarck, llorth Dakota, on l'lay 27,1977, that it fully

endorses and suþports legislation author¡zing the Bureau of Reclamat¡on to con-

duct, ln concert with the conmunities and rural citizens living within the deÉig-

nated area, a feasibillty investigatlon of the proposed rural water syst€il|.

FOR T}IE NORTH DAKOTA STATE I{ATER COI'II{ISSION:

r .L
Governor-Cha i rman

SEAL

ATTEST:

ernon
Secretary

-
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NO

2735

2697

2720

2726

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

l{eyer, Harvey -
Pol lock, S.D.
(Ermons County)

Prlorlty: 2-28-77
Hearlng: 4-18-77

Cass Rural llater Users,
I nc.

Kl nd red
(Rlcnland County)

Priorlty: 1-2\-77
Hearing: \-25-77

Helnrlch, Harlan N. -
Adrl en
(Lailoure County)

Priori ty: 2-ll-77
Hearlng: 4-25-77

Holman, David -
C I I fford
(Steele County)

Priori ty: 2-17-77
Hearing: 4-25-77

Nielson, Al len E. -
Valley City
(Barnes County)

Priorlty: 3- 3-77
Hearlng: 4-25-77

l,lATER PERt{lT AGENDA FOR }tAY 27, 1977 l'lEETlNc

SOURCE PURPOSE AI.IOUNT REQUESTED

Oahe Reservol r I rrigation 6¡t.g acre-feet
317.\ acres

Ground I'later Itunlcipal-
(Ru ra I
Domest I c)

G round l{ater I rrlgat lon acre-feet
acres

Ground lrlater I rrlgatlon

cor'il1ENTS ¿ REC0mI{ENDATtoNS

634.8 acre-feet
317.4 acres
(fnls request was approved
by the State Engineer on
l{ay 9, 19771

500.0 acre-feet

Defer actlon at thls time
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
aval lable to completely
evaluate request.

500.0 acre-feet

620
309

0
6

0
0

250
240

Goose Lake, trfb.
to Haple River

480.0 ""..-32O.O acres 135.0 acres
(Remainder of request shall
be held in abeyance)

acre-feet
ì

Defer act¡on at th¡s tlme fi
due to the fact that 

=sufflcient time was not ;
aval lable to conpletely - ;
evaluate request. S:

2625 I rrlgatlon
acres
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I

N0. NAHE AND ADDRESS

0rKeeffe, James R

and Randal I netaai -
l,lalhal la
(Pemblna County)

Prlorlty: 3- 4'77
Hearing: \-25-77

Lutgen, Alfred -
Lal,loure
(LaHoure County)

Priority: l-20-77
Hearlng z 4-25-77

Anderson, Jay C. -
Jamestq.rn
(Stutsman County)

Prlorlty: 3- 7-77
Hearlng: \-25-77

Hoeckle, Hyron -
Edmunds
(stutsman County)

Priority: 3- 8-77
Hearlng: \-25-77

OrNelll, Thomas -
Ìloodworth
(Stutsman Gounty)

Prlorlty: 3- l-77
Hearing: \-25-77

SOURCE PURPOSE

Pembina River, trib. I rrigation
to Red River

Ground t'later I rrlgatlon

G round ÌJater I rrigation

Plpestem Creek
(Plngree Dam) ,
trib. to James
Rlver

I rrigation

AilOUNT REQUESTED

acre-feet
acres

640.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

580.0 acre-feet
312.O acres

7O2.0 acre-feet
\67.9 acres

acre-feet

COMMENTS S RECOH].{ENDATIONS

Defer act¡on at th¡s tlme
due to the fact that
sufflcient tlme was not
avai lable to completely
evaluate request.

Defer action at thls t¡me
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
avai lable to conpletely
evaluate request.

2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(The remaînder of thls
request shall be held in
abeyance)

Defer act¡on at this time
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
avai lable to completely
evaluate request.

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

2+3r

2692

25\7

2:ß\2

0
2

600
556

o(^t

2738 Ground l,later I rrlgat lon 505.2
252.6 acres
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NO NA}IE AND ADDRESS s0uRcE

)

-3-

PURPOSE

I

AÌ.touNT REqUESTED COHI,IENTS E REGOMI.TENDATIONS

27tO Kaspari, David -
Shel don
(Ransom County)

Priority: 2- l-77
Hearlng: 4-25-77

Larson, Lawrence -
L I sbon
(Ransom County)

Frior-lty z 12-22'76
Hearl ng: 4-25-77

Sheyenne Rlver,
trlb. ro Red
Ri ver

Sheyenne River,
trlb. to Red
Rîver

1280.0 acre-feet
640.0 acres

160.0 acre-feet
8o.o acres

Defer action at th¡s time
due to the fact that
sufflclent time was not
avai lable to completely
evaluate the request.

Defer actÎon at th¡s,tlme
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
aval lable to completely
evaluate the request.

I rrlgatlon

I rrigatlon2663

2\28 Hansen, Allen -
Ludden
(olckey county)

Ground l,later I rrlgatlon Thls is a request for
change in point of
dlversion.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
aval lable to completely

Il27 Orlska, Clty of -
0r í ska
(Barnes County)

Prlorlty: 2- 9-77
Hearing: 5- 2-77

Lewis, Robert -
Hecla, South Dakota
(o¡ckey County)

Priori ty: 4-11-77
Hearlng: 5- 2-77

Ground tlater

Ground I'later

l{unicipal 40.0 acre-feet

I rrlgat I on 240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

eva I te

Defer action at th¡s time
:due to the fact that
sufflcient time was not
aval lable to completely
evaluate the request.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
aval Iable to canpletely
evaluate the request.

2739

o5
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NAI,IE AND ADDRESS

Ford, Jean -
Devl ls Lake
(Steele County)

Priori ty: l-17-77
Hearlng: 5- 2-77

Satron, Hilbert -
Gal esburg
(Steele County)

Prlorlty: l-17-77
Hearlng: 5- 2-77

s0uRcE

Ground Water

Ground l,later

)

-4-

PURPOSE

lrrlgatlon

lrrlgatlon

AI{OUNT REQUESTED

2\O.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

acre-feet
acres

)

NO COI{HENTS ê RECOI.II,IENDATIONS

Defer action at thls
tlme because of a lack
of sufficient data to
evaluate the request.

Defer actlon at th¡s
tlme because of a lack
of sufficient data to
evaluate the request.

7402

2690 7O\
469

0
3

2 Clairnront, Patrie,la
B i sma rck
(Burlelgh County)

Prlorlty z 3-l\-77
Hearing: 5- Z-77

Taverna, Jake -
New Rockford.
(eoay County)

Prlority: 2-14-77
Hearing: 5- 2-77

l{lssourl Rlver

Ground I'later

Ground l,later

I rrlgatlon

I rrlgatlon

I rrlgatlon

470.0 acre-feet
235.0 acres

405.0 aere-feer
286.8 acres

q70.0 acre-feet
235.o acres
(rnis request was approved
by the State Englneer on
ft{ay 26 , 1977)

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficient tîme was not
aval lable to completely
evaluate the request.

z7t+l

úss Edgeley, Clty of -
Edgeley
(LaMoure County)

It ls recommended that the
This is a request for request for the change in
a change ln the polnts polnts of dlversion be
of dlverslon and for approved, but that the
an addltfonal 8J.0 acre-request for addltlonal
feet of v'Jater. acre-feet be held ln

abeyance at thls tlme. oql
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NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Burton, H. F. -
Pleasant Lake
(Pierce County)

Priority: 3- l-77
Hearing: 5- 2-77

Brademeyer, Phll -
0akes
(Oíctey County)

Priootty z 3- 2-77
Hearlng: 5- 2-77

Langelier, Edward A. -
Pol lock, S.D.
(Emmons County)

Priorlty: 3- 2-77
Hearing: 5- 2-77

Skadberg, Jerrold S.
Carr i ngton
(Foster County)

Prlorlty: ,- 4-77
Hearingz 5- 9-77

Helnrlch, George -
Adr I an
(LaHoure Gounty)

SOURCE PURPOSE

G round l{ater I rrigatîon

Ground Ìlater I rrlgatlon

Oahe Reservoi r I rilgation

Ground lrlater I rrigation

Ground l,later lrrlgatlon

AI,IOUNT REQUESTED

acre-feet
acres

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

437.4 acre-feet
218.7 acres

460.0 acre-feet
310.0 acres

This ls a request
for a chungd 'i:n
polnts of dlverslon.

COHMENTS S RECOI'IMENDATIONS

Defer actïon at th¡s time
due to the fact that
sufflcient time wes not
avai lable to conpletely
revlew and evaluate reguest.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
avai lable to completely
review and evaluate reguest.

Defer action at this time
due to the fact that
suffîcient time was not
aval lable to completely
review and evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficlent tlme was not
aval lable to completely
review and evaluate request.

It ls recormended that thls
request for a change ln
the polnts of dlverslon
be approved.

) I

-5-

N0,

2149

2751

275\

r956

38
38

0
0

?752

o
Or
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I

2755

2756

2757

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

Smart, Vera -
Fargo
(Steele Oounty)

Priority: 3- 7-77
Hearlng ¿ 5- 9-77

Boe, Laverne -
Turtle Lake
(ilcLean County)

PriorÍty: 3- 8-77
Hearlng: 5- 9-77

Umber, Larry -
Pol lock, S.D.
(Emmons Gounty)

Prlorlty: 3- 8-77
Hearing: 5- 9-77

Bourgols, Ervln
and Roger -

B i smarck
(Burlelgh County)

Priority: \-ll-77
Hearlng: 5- 9-77

s0uRcE PURPOSE

Ground Uater I rrlgatlon

Ground llater I rrigatlon

Oahe Reservol r I rri gat ion

Ground llater I rrigation

AI.IOUNT REQUESTED COHI{EITS E RECOI{MENDATIONS

600.0 aere-feet
407.5 acres

,|50.0 acre-feet
100.0 acres

1628.0 acre-feet
814.0 acres

563.0 acre-feet
375.7 acres

Defer action at this time
because of a lack of
lnsufflclent data to properly
review and evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls time
due to the fact that
sufflcient tíme was not
avaî lable to properly
revlew and evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
aval lable to properly
review and evaluate request.

563.0 acrerfeet
375.7 acres
(rnls request was approved
by the State Englneer on
l{ay 26 , 1977)

ùsa

Crown Butte Coop -
ilandan
(Morton County)

Priør-iry z \-21-77
Hearlng: 5'9-77

Munlclpal -
(Ru ra I
Dones t i c)

r approva
70.0 acre-feet ln StllNUt

of Section 8-139-82
(Remalnder of request shall
be held in abeyance pendlng
acoulsl tlon of addi tional-
neéd and further data 3
acquisition.)

759 Ground Ì,later 175.0 acre-feet



)

NAIîE AND ADDRESS

Falk, Alfred C. -
Tappen
(rt¿¿er county)

Visto, E. A. -
0akes
(O¡ctey County)

Prior i ty: 2-17-77
Hearl ng: \-ll-77
Deferred z 4-15-77

Knutson, Curtis N. -
0akes
(ulekey County)

Prlorlty:
Heari ng:
Deferred:

)

-7-

SOURCE PURPOSE

Ground VJater I rrígation

lrrlgatlon

Ground l,later I rrlgation

Ground tJater I rrigation

Lake Sakakawea I'lunlcipal

This is a request
for a change ln
points of diversion.

.0 acre-feet

.0

121.5 acre-feet
83. I acres

780.0 acre-feet
\54.3 acres

Thls Is a request for
a change ln point of
d I vers lon.

l't is reconmended that the
polnts of diverslon ln SE*
of Section 6 and Nlt* of
Section 8-138-71 be approved.
Defer actlon on oolnof Sec 5 and NE*'of

ts i n Sll*
Sectîon 8.

203.0 acre-feet
| 35.0 ecres
(Thls request v,ras approved
by State Engineer on
Aprll 27, 19771

121.5 acre-feet
83. I acres

615.0 acre-feet
410.0 acres
(This request r,ras approved
by State.Englneer on
Apri I 28, tg77l-

It ls rêcorrnended that
this request for a change
in the polnt of dlverslon
be approved.

,

NO

tSlz

2231A

2727

2721

I t29

AilOUNT REQUESTED COI4HENTS S RECOIIHENDAT IONS

Schwab, George - Ground l,later
Eng I eval e
(Ransonr Gounty)

(fnis is a portion of #2231 that has been held
in abeyance. A new owner has been asslgned
to thîs port¡on of the orÍ9inal application)

640
320

2-11-77
\- \-77
\-15-77

Plck Clty, Clty of -
Pick City
(Mercer County)

oo



,)

-8-

NAI,IE AND ADDRESS

Treeby, Harold -
Hecla, S.D.
(Oictey County)

Priorlty: l- 3-77
Hearlng: 2-14-77

0tter Tal I Power Company -
Fergus Falls, Minn.
(l,lercer County)

Prlorlty: 2-17-77
Hearlng: 3-21-77
Deferred: 3-24-77

)

SOURCE PURPOSE

G round l,later I rr i gat i on

Ground llater lndustrial

A¡'touNT REQUESTED

240.0 acre-feet
215.6 acres

24.0 acre-feet

COI{I,IENTS E RECO}iI{ENDAT I ONS

Reco,rrnend for approval :

150.0 acre-feet
100.0 acres
(Balance of request to
be held in abeyance)

(fn¡s request was approved
by State Englneer on
t{ay 2 , 19771

24.0 acre-feet
(thls request was approved
by State Engineer on
May 2 , 1977')

N0.

lr¡-t

2583

2709 Backstrom, Dennis -
Haddock
(Benson County)

Prlori ty: l-21-77
Hearlng z 4- 4-77
Deferred z \-15-77

Kurtz, Phll¡p J. -
B i sma rck
(Burlelgh County)

Prlorlty: 2-24-77
Hearing: 5-23-77

Ground brater lrrigation

Ground l,later l{unlclpal
(Rura I
Domes t I c)

640.0 acre-feet
312.0 acres

176.0 acre-feet

Recormend for..approval :

203.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres
(An additional 70.0 acre-
feet shall be held ln
abeyance. )

Defer action-at this time
due to the fect thet
sufficient tlme was not
avai lable to properly
revlew and evaluate request.

3732

o
r¡)



))

6a
5a
la

)
-9-

il0 NAT{E AI.ID ADDRESS

Hartian, l,li I I lam -
Rhame
(slope County)

Priority: 2- \-77
Hearing: 5-23-77

Cook, Joseph B. and/or
James K. -

Hazen
(Mercer County)

Prlorlty: 3-22-77
Hearing: 5-23-77

Foell, Alfred -
l.toff I t
(Enmons County)

SOURCE PURPOSE

Deep Creek, trlb.
to Little Missourl
Rlver

I rrlgatîon

Ground lJater and/or lrrigation
Lnlfe Rlver, trlb.
to i'l¡ssouri River

Ground LJater I rrigatlon

AI{OUNT REQUESTED

ì11.0 acre-feet åilñ. use
(88.0 storage)

I I 1.0 âcres

COMI.IENTS S RECOI'II{ENDAT I ONS

Defer action at this
tlme due to the fact
that sufflcient tlme
!úas not avai lable to
properly revievl and
evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls
time due to the fact
that sufflc+ent tlme
was not available to
properly revlew and
evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls
tlme due to the fact
that sufficient time
was not aval lable to

?715

2760
(
(

759.
| 99.
560.

cre:feet
.f. Knlfe R.)
.f. Groundwater)

529

506.4 acres

This is e request for
a change ln point of
d I vers îon.

762 I Foel I , Al fred -
l{off i t
(Emmons County)

Prlorlty: l2- 7-79
Hearing: 5-23-77

Llndvlg, Ray -
tlilllston
(w¡ll¡ams County)

Prlorlty: 3-14-77
Hearlng: 5-23-77

Ground Llater I rrigation 4[o
400

.0 acre-feet

.0 acres

145.0 acre-feet
87.11 acres

rl rev I eh, uest.

Defer actlon at this
time due to the fact
that sufficlent tlme
was not available to
properly revlew and
evaluate request.

Defer actlon at th¡s
tíme due to the fact
that sufflcient tlme
vúas not avai lable to
properly revlew and 

=evaluate reguest. o

? 762 Ground l'rater lrrlgatlon



,))

NO NAHE AND ADDRESS

hot Froemke, llal I ace -
Shel don
(Ransom County)

Priorlty: 2' l-77
Hearing: 5-2t'77

l{a rmarth , C i ty of -
l,tarmarth
(slope County)

Prlorlty: 4- 4-77
Hearing: 5-23-77

Lee Brothers -
Ki ndred
(nicntand Gounty)

Priority: 2- 7-77
Hearlng: 5-23-77

Tanpkins, F. L. -
l{ I not
(ilcHenry County)

souRcE

Ground lJater

G round tlater

Ground I'later

Ground l{ater

-ì 0-

PURPOSE

lrrigation

ilunlclpal

lrrlgatlon

I rrigatlon

1280.0 acre-feet
640.0 acres

\2.0 acre-feet

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

AI{OUNT REQUESTED COHI{ENTS 6 RECOilHENDATIONS

2703

2714

Defer act¡on at this time
due to the fact that
suff lcient tlme bras not
avai lable to properly
review and evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficîent time was not
aval labþ to properly
review and evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufflcient tlme was not
aval lable to properly
review and evaluate request.

I 762 This ls a reguest for Defer actlon at thls tlme
a change in points of due to the fact that
dlverslon. sufflcient tlme was not

aval lable to properly

2713 Hal I, Donald -
Trotters
(colden Valley Co.)

Priorlty: 2- 7-77
Hearing: 5'23-77

Beaver Creek and
Unnamed Draws,
trib. to Little
HlssourI Rlver

lrrigatlon-
ÏJaterspread I ng

830.0 acre-feet
417.0 ecres

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
avallabìe to properly
review and ersluate request.

J



)

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

Peterson, Anna -
0akes
(Ransom County)

Priori ty: 2-28-77
Hearing: 5-24-77

PeteFson, lîoses -
0akes
(Ranson County)

Prlo.rl ty: 2-28-77
Hearing: 5-24-77

Wagner, l{ary -
Englevale
(Ranson County)

Prlorlty: 2-23-77
Hearlng: 5-2\-77

Wagner, Ronald -
Englevale
(Ranson County)

Prlorlty: 2-23-77
Hearing: 5-2\-77

Nelson, Davld P. -
Lisbon
(Ransom County)

Prlorlty: 2-23-77
Hearlng: 5-2\-77

SOURCE

Ground l{ater

Ground Uater

Ground l'ratêr

Ground llater

PURPOSE

I rrigation

I rrlgation

I rrlgatlon

I rrigation

AI'IOUNT REQUESTED

360.0 acre-feet
221.0 acres

840.0 acre-feet
\68,2 acres

acre-feet
acres

735.0 acre-feet
426.9 acres

1280.0 acre-feet
640.0 acres

)

-l t-

ltn

Nb

2736

2731

2732

COl'll,lENTS s REC0HIIENDAT I ONS

Defer actlon at th¡s t¡me
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
avai lable to properly
revlew and evaluate request.

Defer action at this,time
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
available to properly
revlew and evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls time
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
available to properly
review and evaluate request.

Defer act¡on at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
avai lable to' properly
review and evaluate request.

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
aval lable to propcrly
review and evaluate request.

=t\Ð

480
290

0
5

730+ Ground Water I rrigat ion



))

-12-

ilo NA}IE AND ADDRESS

ù+e

SOURCE

Ground l,Jater and
Dugout

AMOUNT REQUESTED

460.0 acre-feet
229.9 acres

COI,I}.IENTS €, RECOMMENDAT ¡ ONS

Defer actlon at thls tlme
due to the fact that
sufficient time was not
avallable to properly
review and evaluate request.

PURPOSE

I rrigationtlendel , Dennls -
Lal.{oure
(Lamoure County)

Priority: 2-28-77
Hearing: 5-24-77

272\ Pleines, Joseph -
l,loodworth
(Stutsman Gounty)

Priorlty: 2-16-77
Hear i ng: \- l+-77
Deferred: 4-15-77

Park Board, City of
Stanton -

Stanton
(l.{ercer County)

Prîority: I l- l-76
Hearlng: 2- 7-77
(Readvertísing:

\-r-77)
Deferred z 2-ll-77 E

4-15-77

Ground l,Jater

Ground l{ater

I rrlgatlon

I riigation

271.7 acre-feet
181.2 acres

29.26 acre-feet
ì4.63 acres

210.0 acre-feet
I 8l .2 acres

29.26 acre-feet
l\.63 acres
(fnts request was approved
by the State Englneer on
May 6, 19771

46tS

2719 Vasvick, Larry L. -
El lendale
(oickey County)

Priority: 2-10-77
Hear I ng : \- ,+-77
Deferred: 4-15-71

Ground t'later I rrigation I 148.2 acre-feet
57\.4 acres

Recormend for approval :
2O3.O acre-feet
135.0 acres in SEt of

Sec I 2-129-62
(6lS.o acre-feet shal I
be held ln abeyance ln
N* of Sec I J, and SIJ+ 

=of Sec 12) <.,

(rnis request was approved
by State Engineer on
l{ay 6 , lglll



) )

NO

276/c.

2235

NAME AND ADDRESS s0uRcE

Slnner 8ros. 6 Bresnahan - Ground Water
Cassel ton
(Cass County)

Prlorl ty: 7-12-76
Hearing: 5-2\-77

Ground l{ater

-t3-

PURPOSE

lndustrlal
(feed lot)

itunlclpal
(Rura I
Dsnes t i c)

AI{OUNT REQUESTED

20.0 acre-feet

170.0 acre-feet

COI.II{ENTS E RECO}iMENDAT ¡ ONS

Defer actlon at thÌs tlme
due to the fact that
sufflclent tlme was not
avallable to properly
revlew and evaluate request.

I 70.0 acre-feetTri-County llater
Users, Inc. -

Lakota
(Grand Forks County)

Priority: 9- 3-76
Hearlng: l0-18-76
Deferred z l2- 7-76

2 t0

2605

tlal l, James -
Li sbon
(Ranson Gounty)

Prlorlty: 9-24-76
Hearing; 12-13-76
Deferred:. 2-ll-77

Evanson, Roger -
L i sbon
(Ransom County)

Priori ty: I l- 8-76
Hearing: l-17-77
Deferred: 2-ll-77

Sheyenne Rlver
and Ground l,later

I rrlgatlon

Ground tJater I rrigation

1440.0 acre-feet
(l6o.o Sheyenne R.)
(1280.0 Ground Water)

72O.0 ecres

r aPProva
2O2,5 acre-feet
135.0 acres in SUå of Sec 15,

Twp 134, Rge 54

(Remalnder of request shall
be held in abeyance)

202,5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 ecres

è



I
-t4-

NO. NAI{E AIID ADDRESS

zSgA

s0uRcE PURPOSE

Ground ìdater lrrigatlon

Ground l,later
and Chicago
Lake

I rrigation

Ground llater Munlclpal

Ground Uater;
or Sloughs and
Ground Uater

I rrlgatlon

164.q acre-feet
109.6 ecres

3000.0 acre-feet
(2750.0 Ground water)
( z5o.o ch¡cago Lake)

2165.85 acres

100.0 acre-feet

320.O acre-feet
G round tlater ;
or

t 18.69 Surface l,later
and

201 . 3l I round llater
210.13 acres

Huebner, Kenneth E. -
Grand Forks
(Ransom county)

Prlorl ty: 2-16-77
Hearing: 3-28-77
Deferred: \-15-77

lngstad Land a Cattle
Co. -

Val ley CIty
(stutsman County)

Prlorlty: l- \-77
Hearing: 4-ll-77
Deferred: 4-15-77

Sheyenne, Clty of -
Sheyenne
(e¿¿y County)

Prlorl ty: 2-ll-77
Hearlng: 4- 4-77
Deferred: 4-15-77

Hamdan, Omar -
Stanl.ey
(t{ountraÌ I County)

Prlorlty: 7-12-76
Hearing: 9-20-76
Deferred z 9-28-76

acre-feet
acres

RecommendÍfor approval :
210.0 acre-feet to irrigate
140.0 acres in Sectlon 5;
and 420.0 acre-feet to
irrigate 280.0 acres ln
Section 17, Townshtp t4l,
Range 69

(Remalnder of request shal I
be held in abeyance)

84.0 acre-feet

Kecormend lor aPprova I :
178.0 acre-feet
I18.69 acres ln l{ttt of

Sectlon 26,-157-91 frqn
surface water.

(Remalnder of request shall
be held ln abeyance)

AHOUNT REQUESTED COMI.IENTS E RECOMIIENDATI ONS

.4

.6
l6lt
09

273\

502

2217

2

(¡



-)
)

-t5-

2699

ìr0. NA!{E AND ADDRESS

Edwards, James and Edna -
PI aza
(ilountral I County)

Priorl ty: l-21-77
Hearlng: 3-l\-77
Deferred z 3-24-77

8zo Seefeldt, Ronald -
Lal,loure
(Lailoure County)

Everetts & Associates,
lnc. and Plpestem Sand
6 Gravel -

Jamestown
(stutsman County)

Prlority: 1-24-77
Hearïng: 3-28-77
Deferred: 4-15-77

SOURCE PURPOSE

Dugout and
S lough

I rrlgatlon

G round lJater I rr I gat i on

AI{OUNT REQUESTED

192.2 acrerfeet
96. I acres

Thls ls a reguest
for a change in
polnts of dlverslon.

300.0 acre-feet

154.0 acre-feet
77.0 acres

coitltEilTs ¿ RECoHI{EI{DATI oilS

Recormend for approval :
35.0 acre-feet
22.0 acres

(nemalnder of request shall
be held in abeyance)

It ls recommended that
this request for a
change ln the polnts
of dlverslon be approved.

300.0 acre-feet

154.0 acre-feet
77.0 acres

7052 Pipestem Creek,
trlb. to James
Rlver; and/or
Ground l,later

lndustrial
(sand and
gravel washlng
p I ant)

2716 l,loser, Kenneth -
Pol lock, S.D.
(Ermons County)

Prlorlty: 2- 9-77
Hearlng: 4- 4-ll
Deferred z \-15-77

Oahe Reservolr lrrlgatlon

oì
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APPENDIX ilEil

RESoLUTIoN 77-s-ye
Snagging and Clearing Red River of the North

BE lT RES0LVED by the North.Dakota State I'Jater Co¡mlssîon at ¡ts meet¡ng

held on llav 27r 1977, in BÍsmarck, North Dakota', that it hereby requests the

U. S. Army Corps of Engineers to conduct stud¡es to detennine the feasibility

of snagging and clearing the Red River of the North as it borders on Cass

Gounty, North Dakota under the authority provided by Sectíon 208 of the 1954

Flood Control Act as amended.

It ¡s.understood that ¡f ¡t is found feasible and adviseable to sneg and

clear thè Red River of the North as ît borders on Cass County, North Dakota,

the North Dakota State lJater Cormissîon would be required before construction

comrnences to enter into a contractual agreement that ¡t þr¡ll provlde such

local cooperation as may be prêscribed by the Secretary of Army.

The State Engineer and Secretary of the North Dakota State Water Commission

shall be and is hereby dîrected to transmit three cert¡fied copies of this

resolution to the Dlstrict Engineer, St. Paul District, U. S. Army Corps of

Engineers, l2l0 U. S. Post Office and Custom House, St. Paul, Hinnesota 55101.

FOR THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COHI'IISSION:

ur n
Governor-Cha i rman

SEAL

ATTEST:

a

il-*,-t t
ernon

State Engineer and Secretary


